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Tests mm ruin on a single-cylinder , air-cooled engine with a 
Vright C9GC cylinder to determine the improvement in cylinder-head 
cooling< that can be obtained by building inl;o the exhaust passaCe 
an insulating shiel!l designed to protect the valve-guide boss and 
the exhaust-passage ~al3.s from the xhaust gas. The test results 
shoTred ,an appreciable im;wxemznt in co&inp, of thz exhaust-valve- 
guide boss, of the guide bushing, and of the; valve seat. At a power 
output of 91 indicated horsepowr, th> tempsrskxre of the valve-::uide 
bashing vTas reduced 48’ F; that. of the vXL%-e seat, 240 2; and that 
of the valve-guide boss, 82o I? 1~5th the origtiial shield and 57o F 
with the repaired shield. 8.t this ;xw:.w the same guide temperature 
existetl at a cooling-air pressure drop of 3 inches of v:ater aith 
the shield as at a pressure drop of 22 inches 01 w~tsr without the 
shield. The cool&-air prescure ;3sops required for equal tempsr- 
atures of the seat at this power were 3 inches of crater xith the 
shield and 7a inches of water lirithout the shield. There was no 
percqtible loss of poxer because of the use of the shield. 
In the cowse of research on cylinder cooli:zg at increased 
paver owttputs 9 it w3.s found that the &a-l; load imposed upon the 
exhaust valve ~:as 2xcessi.w~ a t ihigher than rated peer. Corrosion 
and &:for.mation of the exhaust valve r,xxlted. Reduction of the 
tompnr~ixre of the outside of t!xe cylinder head by increasing the 
mass Flora of cookinrl; a:x was found to be relatively ineffective in , 
reduciil:; the oporatkq temyerSatiiw of th-ss valve (reference 1) . 
lkasmuch as 9 1arg.e portion of the h,;at removed from the valve 
passes thn-oug~l Ghc valve guid.2 and the valve-@de boss, it was 
thought that the fla- of lwat frcm the valve Tight br, increased b:T 
reducing the flop of heat from t!w >>jrlmfist qss to the valv+~-gujA~ 
boss. Othw Invcstlgalors (rzfarznces 2 an< 3) hav2 pointed out 
th imnorf;~:n~~: oi' c~~01iny th:- v~1v~ gG& as n moans 01‘ .i.mi>rovii;g 
valve .~i5$ilrmance . 
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This  report presents the results  of comparative tes ts  run to 
deterrine the reductions in the Leqxratures of the exhaust-valve 
s s x t and gG-de that are attainable by the use of a-n exhawst-psssage 
shield. The influence of the sh ield on the breathing cap;:city of 
tk  c r lind-er -XLY also invest igated. 
0 
Some ol the data presented in this  report have been previous ly . 
published iii reference L, &ich dealt z ith the over-all problem of 
failures  of exhaust va lves.  It is  believed that the use of a sh ield 
in t'ne exhaust passage offer *s  sufficient possibilities  to warrant 
the puklication of all the applicabledatc  obtained in these tes ts . 
An ins ::lating sh ield (fig. I.) s imilar to the one descr ibed in 
reference 5 ' :ms fitted into the exhs.ust passage of a s tandard 
'&ight C%X c ;rlinder . The shield, Inade of l/16-itch sheet Inconel, 
YEE hand--form4 in four pieces  to fit and entirely  cover the e&aust 
passage, The exhaust passage <'es covered ls ith po;;rdered asbestos 
held by porcelain insulating cement. The asbestos served to prevent 
contact of sh ield and c y linder-herkd material. The pieces of sh ield 
x-fere gaswelded in place to form a one-piece shield. The edge of 
the sh ield near the insert of the exhaust-valve seat 'Gas then peened 
5nto a previous ly  cut annular groove to m-&e a gastight seal and to 
form a smooth surface0 The opening in the s !G.eld through -&ich the 
valve s tem passed YES sealed by penning the s ' lield agains t the 
exhalis t.-va~ve-~~~.il_e boss . Gas  leakage and lrc k  of support at this  
point ca l.w3d the evezkal fbilwe of the sh ield. The shield was 
not at+.ach:?d to VW  c ;rlinder-head material except by peening into 
the groove near the insert of the va lve seat and by forming tightly  
agains t $79 valve-guide ilos s  ai+ A agains t the head material at the 
Passaic  ex it. 
The c y linder, equipped v r ith the exhaust-passage shield, ' r" lis  
mounted on a s ingle-c y linder crs-&casc.  The c y linder bore ;vas  
6i inches and the crankshaft used had a s troke of 7 inches. The 
comPression ratio 773s 6.7. The princ ipa7 components of the tes t 
apparatus are sho~;n diagrammatically in. figure 2. Standard tes t- 
engine equipment v .zr;  used for measuring engine torque, engine speed, 
fi3el consumption, c T y linder temperatures, and fuel-air ratio. A 
separatelJr driven centrifuga, 1 blazer sup&ied the cooling air. 
Thermocouples y :ere 3.ocated in the eyhawt-vr:lvq guide, near the 
' seat inset-t., and in t?le exhaust-vaJ.ve--cJide boss (fig, 1). 
Tests x ii& a-rd :d.thout the s k ield were conducted to determine 
the effec : of the sh ield on the temperatures of the exhaust-valve- 
guide bus?ling and the exhaust-valve seat and on engine power over 
a rsn~e of manifold pressures. Srake mean effective tiressure and 
~8s flo?v of cooling air 7;ere separately varied while the remaining 
factors VW-e held constant. The tests covered a range of powers 
from 36 to 236 indicated horsepower and a range of cooling-air pres- 
sure drops across cylinder from 4 to 31 inches of water. The 
cooling-air jackets used for all tests were similar to the jacket 
described in reference 6. For all tests the engine speed v:as held 
at 2000 rpm and the fuel-air ratio was held at 0.08. 
, 
During the tests the shield failed by splitting at the edge of 
a welder? seam. $10 asbestos remained behind the shield. The shield 
was repaired nithout replacing tl-~e a.sbestos and the tests were con- 
tinued until the shield again failed. The shield was then removed 
and the comparative tests yrerc rJn. 
The friction horscpo-.wr was determined by motoring the engine 
at test values of inlet-air gressure -:rhile oil pressure, oil temper- 
ature, engine speed, and cylinder temperatures were held at values 
as close as possible to those obtained under power conditions. 
Temperatures 
The exhaust-passage shield effectively lo!*lered the tem;?sratures 
of the exhaust-valve seat, the guide boss, and the guide bushing, as 
shoy:n in figures 3 and 4. The temperature of the cooling air was 
higher v:hen the cylinder vas tested vGthout the shield than during the 
tests with the shield; therefore, a correction to tine observed cylin- 
der temperatures was necessary. Data presented in figure 4 of refer- 
ence 7‘indicate that an increase of lo F in the temperature of the 
cooling air v,$ll raise the temperature of the head approximately 0.8' F. 
The observed temperatureL c hwe been corrected to conform to a common 
cooling-air temperature on this basis and their variations T>zith 
changes of power <and with changes of cooling-air pressure drop OL@ 
are shown in figures 3(b) and lr(b), respectively, ifThere 0bp is equal 
to the static-pressure drag of cooling-; air multiplied by the ratio of 
the average density of the cooling air to the density of air at a 
pressure of 29.92 inches of mercury and a temperature of 70' F. 
Figure 3(b) shows Knat the following reductions in corrected 
temperatures resulted from the use of the shield: that of tine valve- 
guide bushing was reduced 48' F, from 530" F to 482' F; that of the 
valve seat was reduced 24' F, from 404O F to 380' 3'; that of t'ne 
,g?ide boss was reduced 82' F, from 599' F to 51'7" F, when the shield 
~2s first installed, and 57" F, from 594" ii' to s42O F, after the 
shield. had been repaired; that of the rear spark-plug bushing ?-as 
re&%ced 8' F, from 351' F to 353' F. 
4 
Figure 3 sho~lrs that the temperatures of the valve seat and the 
guide bzhing :Tere approximately the same -,tith the original shield 
&ich had asbestos behind it and with the repaired shield which had 
no asbestos. The valve-guide boss, however, was hotter without 
asbestos, perhaps because the shield touched the boss near the 
thzrmceouple. The-effect of the shield failure is shown in figure 3 
by the sudden rise in tem~oratures, The extremely high temperatures 
are probably due to gases, guided by the broken shield, that impinged 
on the valve-guide boss and passage wall. 
The tests with variable povrer (fig. 3) lvere run with a cooling- 
air pressure drop Ap of 16 inches of water. With a pressure drop 
of this magnitude, additional TJantities of cociiing air are compar- 
atively ineffective in reducing cylinder temperatures; t'nerefore, 
if the temnerature reduction effected by the use of the shield vrere 
to be accokplished by increasing the cooling-air flow, extremely 
high prassure drops would be required. The tests with variable 
cooling-air pr~~ssure drop %er o rti at 91 indicated hOrSepO?:er; the 
results are shop in figur.3 4. The folluz&ng table shows values of 
cooling-air pressure drop 5A.p in the operating range that yfould 
give t?qual. temperatures width and without the shield. 
i Cooling-air pressure drop required, OAp 
! (in. H20) t 
Xth shield ! Without shield 
I 
Corrected guide temper- ! 3 j i2 
a.%urti ) 530° F t / 
Corrected seat tamper- 
atur;;, &lo F 
j 3 I 7l i I G 
Volumstric Efficiency 
Figure. 5 shows tnat the shield in the exhaust passago did not 
sur"fici;>ntly impede th, 3 floz of exhaust gas to cause a. perceptible 
r&u&ion in engine power- No difference in t'nz manifold pressure 
requiri;d for a given indicated moan effective pressure, with or 
T:ri.thout the shield, is apparent. 
nn analysis of the test data taken in compara+ivo tests of a 
standard 'Jright C9GC cylinder rtith and without an exhaust-passage 
shiald shows that: 
1, The exhaust-passa ge shield aporeciahly reduced the tempera- 
turw? ol" the exhaust-w.lve-guide boss, the valve-guide bushing, and 
the valve seat. At a powr output of 91 indicated horsepower the 
te,n;wature of tire exhaust-valve-guide bushing was reduced 48' 3'; 
the temperature of the valve seat, 24' F; and the temperature of the 
v.?lve-guide boss, 82' F xith the original shield and 57’ F :frith the 
rep"i.rcd shield. 
2, At 91 indicated horsepower the use of the shield reduced the 
temljerature of the exhaust-valve guide the same amount as increasing 
the cooling-air pressure drop from 3 to 22 inches of water. The 
cooling-air pressure drops required for equal temperatures of the 
valve. mat st thris porter xere 3 inches of nster xith the shield and 
7l - inches of water xithout the shield. 4 
3. The exhaust-passage shield did not sufficiently obstruct the 
passzg? of exhaust gases to cause a perceptible reduction in the 
~o:!cr of the engine. 
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Figure 1; - Sections showing sxhaust-passage shield and thermocouple locations. 
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(a) Effect on aeasumd tem~~~atu~es. 
Figure 3.9 Effect of an exhaust-passage sh%e%d on thd oteimpePaP;upes 
of the exhaust-valve 
spark-plug bushPng. 
engine speed, 2000 
water. 
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(b) Effect on corrected tem~atures. 
Figure 3.0 Concluded. Effect of an'exhaust-passage shield on the 
temperatures of the exhaust-valve seat, guide boss, and rear spark- 
plug bushing. wright C~GC cylinder; fuel-a&P ratio, 0.08; engine 
speed, 2000 rpm; cooling-air pressure drop, 16 Inches of water. 
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(a) Effect on measured temperatures. 
Figure 4.- Effect or variation in cylinder-head cooling on the temper- 
atures of the exhaust-valve guide, 
bushing. Wright C9GC cylinder; 
valve seat, and rear spark-plug 
fuel-air ratio, 0.08; engine speed, 
2000 rpm; power output, 91 fndicated horsepower. I 
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(b) Effect on~corrected temperatures, 
'igure 4.0 Concluded, Effect of variation %n egl%nder-head cooling on 
the temperatwes of the exhaust-waive guide, valve seat, and rear I 
spark-plug bushing, Wpfght C9GC eylfndens; fuel-afp raifo,.0.08; 
englne speed, 2000 rpm; power output, 91 indicated horsepower, 
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FlgUre 5.0 Relation between manffold pressure and indlcate'd mean 
effective pressure with and wit&out exhaust-passage sfiield. . 
Wright C9Gc cylinder; fuel-air ratio, 0.08; engine speed, 2000 
rpm; cooling-air pressure drop, 16 inches of water. 
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